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1 SA UNTERINGS
1H

of tlio largest and most sue
ONE affairs of the week

was the banquet tendered F.
H C. Richmond, president of the Com- -

H morclal club on Wednesday evening,
B an honor he so richly deserves for his

H' untiring work as president of the club.
H7 During his incumbency ho has accom- -

H1 pllshed a great deal for the organiza- -

H Hon and for the community In gen- -

H erAl, and the banquet was given him
H as a mark of appreciation, though a
H largo number of his friends in the

B club, who would have been delighted
m to participate in the celebration, wero
M prevented from doing so because they'
M did not receive an invitation.
M It vas tlie general impression that
m it was to be a Commercial club af
H fair, but seemingly those who thought
B it such were V ''ken as it was con--

fined to a cou live few invited by
H a committee, personnel of which
M was apparently chosen mysteriously.
H As an aftermath of tlio celebration the
M majority of the members of the Com
H mercial club are asking whether the
H Commercial club is a Commercial club
H or dominated by a private clique sim- -

H ilar to that which has made a business
H of constituting itself a composite
H oracle to say who shall and who shall
H not enter the sacred precincts else- -

H where, the criterion being a guess as
H to who owns a dress suit and who
H does not.
H But the banquet was highly success- -

H ful, though very limited in numbers.
H If it really was a private affair it is
H nobody's business who was included,
H but a mistake was made in allowing
H the impression to get out that it was
H a club function in which there was
H discrimination in the matter of invi- -

H tations.
H

H ycW of our leading socety men,
H a Mr. Louis Nockles and Mr. Lee
H Glockner were recently discussing the
H war and wondering just how the con--

H scription act would affect them, not
H that either (one was afraid to go, in
H fact, they were eager because they
H both need a trip.

H Mr. Nockles had announced his In- -

H tention to join the marines, or the
H submarines, but was trying to find out
H the attitude of Mr. Glockner in regard
H to the war situation. But the latter
H was noncommital until Beau iNockles
H bought an evening paper and saw
H where the "McHaig," with a full car- -

M load of Scotch had been sunk by a
H submarine. He called the attention of
H Mr. Glockner to the fact and that
H gentleman, who had been neutral up
H to that time, immediately announced
H his intention of enlisting in the Indus- -

H trial army of Scotland to add his bit
H in order to fill the void.

B
was given at the resi- -

HDANSANT Mrs. Thomas Kearns
H' on Friday afternoon for the war relief
Hi frnd. It was a semi-publi- c event and
m was most successful socially and
R financially. Mrs. C. A. Quigley was

"TiB the chairman in charge and among

M

those who assisted were Miss Bess
Faddis, Mrs. Marcellus Snow, Miss
Florence Sullivan, Miss Claire Dris-col- l,

Miss Margaret Jenklnson,
Miss Margaret Collins, Miss Marjorie
Howard, Miss Katherine Whitney,
Miss Esther Badger, Miss Glen Wal-

ker, Mrs. John V. Lyle, Miss Helen
Kearns, Miss Genevieve Hoffman,
Miss Bessie Callow, Miss Dorothy
Bailey, Miss Darline Kimball, Mrs.
David Keith, Jr., Miss Beth Baldwin,
Miss Helen Sheets and Miss Mary
Lynch.

HE marriage of Miss Edith Wil- -

Hams and Paul Piatt occurrea
at noon on Wednesday in the Temple.
In the evening a reception was given
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams, in J
street. The Misses Emma and Marj
Williams were the bridesmaids and
Norman Piatt was best man for his
brother. Assisting the wedding party
in receiving were Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Piatt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cummings, Mrs.
W. W. Cluff anjl Mrs. W. H. Warsen-crof- t.

honor of Miss Vivian Pace theXNMisses Louise and Jacquita
Edgehill gave a tea at their homo on
Wednesday afternoon. They were as-

sisted by Mrs. C. E. Pace and Mrs.
J. R. EdgehllL in receiving their
guests, and those assisting in the din-

ning room were Mrs. John Bouford,
Mrs. William Francis Beer, Jr., Mrs.
Lewis Berry, Mrs. Arch Bezzant,
Miss Edna Kay, Miss Belle Snarr,
Miss Marian Whitney, Miss Ivy Can
non, Miss Louise Morris, Miss Abbue
Hunt, Miss Pearl Sparks, Miss Alice
Edgehill, Miss Aliva Ostler and Miss
Virginia Pratt.

yjTISS ETHELYN WALKER, daugh-Lf- ,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wal-

ker, gave a dancing party at Briar
wilde, the country home of the Wal-

kers, on Wednesday evening. It was
in the nature of a barn dance with
costumes in keeping, and lots of fun.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker, who were
recently married were the guests of
honor ,and Mrs. H. W. Walker and the
Misses Erminie and Natalie Walkei
assisted.

The wedding of Miss Janie Cahoon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ca-

hoon, and George H. IFehr occurred
Wednesday morning at the home of
the Rev. Schmock, of the Luthoran
church.

Mrs. Dorothy K. LaViello is at home
at the Newhouse hotel during the ab-

sence of her husband, W. B. LaVielle,
whose business interests will take him
to Evanston for the summer.

The Saturday Night Dancing club
gave its last dance of the season at
the Ladies' Literary club on Thursday.
The committee in charge included Dr.

A. J. Hosmer, Dr. W. R. Tyndale, Dr.
John F. Critchlow, Dr. R. L. Ellison
and Dr. R. S. Stielil. It was a delight-
ful clinic.

Miss Belva W. Smoot and Mark A.

Howard were married on Wednesday,
Bishop Thomas A. Clawson officiating.

The Chat Nolr Bridge club met on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E. II.
Graham.

Mrs. J. f". McEnany will entertain
informally at her home today and on
Monday.

Mrs. Anna G. Pitt announces the
engagement of her daughter Kate to
Eugene M. Thurston of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cosgriff enter-
tained at their home in East South
Temple street on Wednesday evening
at a bridge party followed by a supper.

Mrs. Ezra Thompson and son, Clyde,
have gone east and will be away un-

til the latter part of June.

Miss Adrianne King, who has been
attending the University of Califor-
nia, will return next week.

Miss Fannie Pattison was the host-
ess at a meeting of "the Wide Awake
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon at
the Pattison apartments in the Kes-sle- r.

Mrs. R. L. Conley entertained her
bridge club at her home on Second
avenue at a luncheon followed by
bridge on Tuesday.

The Tuesday Luncheon club met
with Mrs. Horace Walker at her home
in Second avenue, on Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Taylor, graduated
on Wednesday from the University of
California, at Berkeley. She will re-

turn here to spend the summer.

Lieut. B. W. Belcher en route from
San Francisco to Washington was in
the city during the week visiting his
mother, Mrs. K. C. Belcher.

Mrs. Charles D. Thompson, of And-ove- r,

Mass., has returned from Logan,
where she has been the guest of Mrs.
John S. Selfridge.

Miss Anna McCornlck has returned
from San Francisco. '

Mrs. James H. Douglas has an-
nounced the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Ruth, to John Pingree, Jr. The
wedding will take place in the near fu-

ture.

The members of the Entre Nous club
met on Monday with Mrs. Oliver R.
Meredith, Jr., at her home In East
Fiist South street.

Mrs. F. H. Knickerbocker entertain-
ed at a luncheon on Monday in honor
of Mrs. Ira Dudley Travis, who was
recently elected president of the La-

dies' Literary club.

Mrs. Joseph Elllngson has announc-
ed the engagement of her daughter,
Alma, to Dr. Guy C. Matthewson of De-

troit. The wedding will take place in
June. . jt.

"FORBIDDEN"

"Es 1st Strengstens Untersagt."
YANKEE in Deutschland de-

clared:Q v

"I know a iflne frauleln.here;
Of the Bangor girls she's the peer.

I'll wed her at once," he declared. .

"Oh, no," said the Polizei.
Said the Yankee, "Why?"
"You can not at once be wed
It is strengthily undersaid;

You first must bo measured and
weighed and then

Tell where you were born and why
and when."

Then the Yankee in Deutschland de-

clared:
"Well, instead we shall go on a spin
Through the beautiful streets 'of

Berlin
On our 'bike,' " the Yankee declared.

"Oh, no," said the Polizei.
Said the Yankee, "Why?"
"You can not go cycling instead
It is strengthily undersaid;

You ifirst must bo measured and
weighed, and then

Tell where you would wheel and why
and when."

Then the Yankee in Deutschland de- - J
clared: Jf

"Never mind, we will go to the play, j

Your pretty new hat to display.
It is worth it," the Yankee de-

clared.
"Oh, no," said the Polizei.
Said the Yankee, "Why?"
"We object to the hat on your head,
It is strengthily undersaid;

"It must first be measured and
weighed and then,

Tell where it was made, and why and
when."

Then the Yankee in Deutschland de-

clared:
"If one must forever he worried
Like this he had foetter be burled

And 'be done with it," he declared.
"Oh, no," said the Polizei.
Said the Yankee, "WJiy?"
"If you do we will break your head,
For its strengthily undersaid:

You must 'first bo measured and
weighed and then

Tell why you were born at all, and
when,

And promise never to do it again."
Said the Yankee, "Which?" and

"Why?"
"Both," answered the Polizei.

Richard Watson Gilder.


